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ew men s 
Envoy Calls For 

Transportation Of Jews 
From Europe 

(From William Fried, U.S. Correspondent of the "Zionist Record") 

NEW YORK, Tuesday.-A great sensation has been caus€d 
in Washington political circles by the publication of a report 
which has just been subn1itted to President Truman by Mr. 
Edwin Pauley, the President's. personal envoy in Europe. 

The docun1ent deals with the transportation of Jews from 
Europe and is equal in importance to the report of MI. Earl 
lfarrison, submitted to the PPesident last year, which was re
sponsible for the American request to admit 100,000 Jews to 
!Palestine. 

. 
''To Live In eace and Dignity" 
1\fr. Pauley sent his report to the 

ident immediately on his return 
from a tour of camps in Germany. 
He propo. s: 

. Th l a share of German repara
tions should b us d for th re ttl -
m nt of Je ish di. plac •d p 
Pale tine. 

2. That the meri ·an A rmv ho 
employ d to tranf;port J \"S ft o n 

Germany to Mediterranean port . 

3. That a conference of t'he Unit d 
Nations be called in order to pro ~ide 
facilities for betveen 5( 0,000 and 
1,000,000 J v rs of Europe to settle in 
countries where they could live in 
peace and dignity. 

Was to be Suppressed 
It is understood in Washington 

tha.t the State Departn,ent was 
anxious to supp ess the report in 
order not to inflame tl e Arabs. 1\ir. 
I. Stone, the correspondent of "P.M.," 
obtained a copy of the report and 
published it in full. 

In addition to the proposals men
tioned above, the report gives re
markable particulars of the horrors 
of the exterminations of Jews, which 
Mr. Paulev had obtained from Mr. 
Justice Jackson at Nuremberg. . It 
ends with a very warm appeal to the 
American Government to come to the 
aid of the Jews. 

The White House denied that 
President Truman saw Mr. P uley's 
report. Mr. Pauley'~ office replied 
that it could not comment since Mr. 
P auley was at pre~ent in C'"'l'fornia. 
Sources clo~e to Mr. Pauley say, 
however, that the report h~ · been 
at the White House for the past five 
weeks. 

MR. N. KIRSC E ' 
m n of the South 

!1. ·-

ino·s an 
ew Y r to t _e South African 

Jewish Community, the Yis v 
and to Jewry throughout the 

orld. 

International Trusteeship 
1 r. Sumner N'elles, former .S. 

State Secretary, urged in a broadcast 
the tablishm nt of an international 
tru te 1ip council for Palestine. At 
t 1is 1 om nt of crisi , he aid, the 
U.S. o · rnm nt ould no 1 ng ,r 

itsel to expressions of ~·m
path for the sufTerin · of the Je\ ish 
people. 

Rabbi Silv r conferred with the 
British mbassador, Lord Inver
chapel, on the position in Palestine. 
He ur. d the r l a e of the detained 
J e\ ·ish leaders. 

Pessimism About London 
Conference 

There is growing pessnmsm in 
Washington circles about the Pales
ti e Confercnre in London. A spokes
man of the Zionist Emergency Coun
cil said that all that the Jews could 
achieve by going to the Conference 
at this moment was a little improve
me 1t on the Morrison Plan and 
nothing more. 

Much ground had already been 
yielded by the Jewish Agency, he 
added. 

The well-known columnist, Max 
Lerner, declares that the London Con
ference is uas much a failure as any 
conference could be." He says that 
even within the British Cabinet there 
is uneasiness in this matter. 

The "New York Times" says that 
the Conference in London offers little 
hop.e for Palestine. The objectives 
of the Arabs and Jews were too far 
apart and the British have no for
mula to bridge the gap. 

What a 
JERUSALEM, Tuesday.-A few 

days ago three Arab gentlemen 
entered a Jewish shop ill Haifa. 
After a little traditional bargain
ing, they bought a trumpet. The 
purchase completed, they asked if 
they could leave by the back door. 

The shopkeeper refu ed this u 1-

usual request, but he had no ob
jection to the strange system 
which the customers worked out 
whereby one of them went round to 
the backyard of the store and re-

!•AGE TBR E 

mitted To rum an 

London Con erence: 

Arabs Submit Their 
Counter-Proposals 

LONDON, Tuesday.-A special committee was establishe 
by the Palestine Conference in London to deal with the Arab 
co Inter-proposals. The committee consists of the heads of the 
e en Arab States. They have since had eve1·al meeting·s, at 

which Sir Norman Br ok, of the Colonial Office, vas present. 

H i:- under. tood in London that 
the Arab St::tte,; are d finitely op
posed to the e tablh;hn:e~t. of a Jew
i h Sl, te or to th~ d1v1 wn of the 
countrv into autonomous provinces. 
Thev ask that Pale• tine should be· 
come a centrali<.:ed and independent 
State, in which the right ' of the 
J e ~.-i h communit ' would be gum·an-
teed. • 

A a 'cone . ion" th y are JH' -
nared to agr e lo th admis ion of a 
~mall numb r of Jewi h immigrant 

Th J ru al m cone pondent of th 
London "Tim ·" say that th nm 
between Irnq ancl Tl'ansiorchn i 
ex lee d very oon. Denlin ,, vith 
the e ect which this mi hl have on 
Pn le£ tine, h ~ny~ that much will 
d H?nd on th final plan. If a J -
ifl h State is fo1·med in part of Palefi
tine, the re~t of the country would 
n, turally gmvitate towards it~ East
el·n neighbour . The Pale tinian 
Ar~bs are. however, oppo"ed to . uch 
n step. The corre:pondent adds lh'li 
some of the sponc;ors of the A r:1 h 
Union ~chemes are reconciled to the 
establishment of a Jewish Slate. 

Last Thur~·da • night Dr. Gold
mann and Mr. LockeT again saw Mr. 
Bevin nnd _h. Hall. It i . under
~tood in London th'lt the di"cus~ion 
centred mainly on the cho;ce of Jew
i~h representatives to the Confer
ence. 

Mr. Bevin and Mr. Hall insisted 
that the detained lenders could not 
participate. 

Immediately following the _inte~·
view Mr. Locker flew to Pale~ tme m 
oTder to participate in the meeting
of the Smaller Actions Committee. 

The plane in which Mr. Locl~er 
was travelling developed engme 
trouble, and he ~was held up a\ Ca<.tel 
Benito. He reached Pale tme on 
Monday evening n?d im.mediately 
joined in consultatwns w1th me~
bers of the Smaller Actions Commit
tee 

Trumpet 
ceived the trumpet from his friend 
in the shop through the back 
window. 

A few hours later an .Arab pro· 
cession march d down the street, 
con plete with brass ba d. 
Amongst the leaders of the pro
cession was our friend the trum
peter, marching under banners 
whid1, much to the amusement of 
the shopkeeper, proclaimed: "Boy
cott All Zionist Goods." 

Azzanz Bey Laughed 
LONDON, Tue ·day.-When qu ·

tioned about Britain':,; obligations 
under the Manchte, Azzam Bey, 
Secretary of the Arab League, 
laug-hed at a pre s conference last 
Friday. He ~aid lhnt the Mandate 
was only a 1 mporary thing and 
mu t end in the e tabli hment of a 
c 'ntralised Pal tin ian State, in 
which Jew~ would b ,. pr cented on 
a d mocra i · h i . J w • s citizen 

·ould he t•li ··ibl to v te an 1 t e 
part in the admini lr lion of e 
country, he add d. 

A. ked wh t her he A t·al we1·e d -
(inilely oppo~ed to a Jewish ~tat , 
Azzmn Bev said thai no Jewi ·h State 
had been ·propo d by the British. 
When it was pointed out to him that 
the Britic;,h pbn provide· for a Jew
ish p ·ovince, he replied that th t 
was different from a Stnte. He 
stressed that in the Pale.::;tinian State 
Jews would feel . afe. but said that 
the A Tabs were opnosed to Jewish 
immigration. A~ked about the land 
laws, he f.a id that this was a matter 
for the future Palestinian Govern
ment. 

Asked if Jews had been approached 
with the Arab uggec;tion. he ~aid: 
"Not ~o far. We mu«t firct see what 
the Jews will say when attending 

onference." 

President Truman's 
New Year Message 

President Truman has issued the 
following Rosh Hashana greeting to 
Amerkan Je·ws: 

"To all my fellow-citizens of the 
Jewish faith, I extm1d hearty greet
ings and good wishes on t 1eir New 
Year's Dav. Its celebration this 
year come~ at a time when the 
United States and its allies seek to 
lay a foundation for peace through
out the world. 

"This task cannot be complete 
unless all persons, \Vithout distinc
tion of race, 1a 1guage or religion, 
are made f':ecure in the enjoyment of 
their human 1·ights. 

"To thi nd, a tr aty of peace is 
now being discussed, which wilJ bind 
nations who waned a ainst human 
freedom, to guarantee all their 
peoples f1 eedom of opinion, freedom 
of expr ssion, free 1.1 of assembly 
"nd free om of \ orship. These fl·ee
doms are the heritage of centuries of 
civilisation. All of us share respon
sibility for seeing U, ... t they a1·e ex
tended to all mankind." 


